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Adaptation of the Bridgman anvil ell to liquid
pressure mediums
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The advantage of Bridgman anvil pressure ells is their wide pressure range
and the large number of wires whih an be introdued into the pressure ham-
ber. In these pressure ells soft solid pressure mediums like steatite are used.
We have sueeded in adapting the Bridgman ell to liquid pressure mediums.
With this breakthrough it is now possible to measure in very good hydrostati
pressure onditions up to 7GPa, whih is about twie the pressure attainable in
piston-ylinder ells. The pressure gradient in the ell, estimated from the su-
peronduting transition width of lead, is redued by a fator of ve in the liquid
medium with respet to steatite. By the use of non-magneti materials for the
anvils and the lamp and due to the small dimensions of the latter, our devie is
speially suitable for magneto-transport measurements in dilution fridges. This
pressure ell has been developed to measure very fragile and brittle samples like
organi ondutors. Resistivity measurements of (TMTTF)2BF4 performed in
a solid and liquid pressure medium demonstrate the neessity of hydrostati
pressure onditions for the study of organi ondutors at high pressures.
1 Introdution
High pressure is an important tool for studying the eletroni properties of
solids. Pressure an be used as a ontrol parameter in the same way as doping
or eletri and magneti elds and an drive systems through phase transitions.
A ruial point in all high pressure experiments are the pressure onditions
in the ell. They need to be as hydrostati as possible in order to get more
than only qualitative results. The pressure transmitting medium is therefore
very important. In piston-ylinder ells, whih over a pressure region up to
about 3.5GPa, liquids suh as oils or alohols are used as pressure medium.
These liquids still onserve good hydrostatiity when they solidify. Helium lled
diamond anvil pressure ells (DAC) oer the possibility to ahieve muh higher
pressures than piston-ylinder ells and exellent pressure onditions. However,
due to the high ompressibility of helium and the small sample size required
(length ∼ 0.2mm), it is very diult to perform preise transport measurements
(e.g. four point resistivity measurements) in suh ells [1, 2, 3, 4℄. Transport
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measurements in DACs on brittle samples like organi ondutors do not seem
pratiable beause mehanially strong wire ontats are needed. Another
tehnique for pressures exeeding 3.5GPa are the Bridgman anvil pressure ells.
They have proven worthwhile, mainly by oering the possibility to introdue a
large number of wires into the pressure hamber. In this type of pressure ells
only solid pressure transmitting mediums were used beause of the porosity of
the pyrophyllite gasket. A widely used material is steatite (or soapstone), a
magnesium-siliate tal. This soft mineral is easily mahinable and has fairly
good pressure properties. Typial pressure gradients in ells with steatite an
reah 5-10% of the pressure in the ell. While this is good enough for a lot of
appliations, it is not suient  as we show in this artile  for measuring
brittle samples. In order to improve the pressure onditions in Bridgman anvil
pressure ells, a liquid pressure medium is indispensable. Dierent tehniques
have been developed so far. In Russia, the large volume toroid pressure ell
has been adapted to liquid mediums by inserting a teon apsule ontaining the
liquid in the entral zone of the ell [5℄. Through its large volume this ell is not
suited for low temperature measurements. Nakanishi et al. [6℄ also use modied
Bridgman anvils in whih a teon apsule is plaed. The anvils an be put in
a lamp suiently small for dilution fridges. The drawbak of this method is
that only few wires an be introdued into the ell. Reently, this devie has
been adapted for nulear magneti resonane (NMR) and nulear quadrupole
resonane (NQR) measurements up to 9GPa, where the Cu2O is used as in
situ NQR manometer [7℄. A simpler approah is made by Colombier et al. [8℄.
They use at anvils whih renders omplex gasket and teon forms unneessary.
The ell is formed by two teon or nylon rings plaed inside the gasket. Under
pressure the rings seal the ell. We adopt a dierent approah using no teon
apsule. The advantages of our tehnique are the large number of wires (up
to fourteen, to date), the small dimensions of the lamp and the non-magneti
materials used. The devie is speially designed for measurements in dilution
fridges. We now have a very versatile tehnique providing nearly hydrostati
pressure onditions up to 7 GPa at temperatures as low as 30 mK and whih is
ompatible with high magneti elds. In the following we desribe in detail our
new tehnique and its preformanes. Furthermore we demonstrate its neessity
for measurements of very brittle samples by showing the inuene of the pressure
medium on the resistivity of organi ondutors.
2 Devie desription
The design of our pressure ell is based on the lassial Bridgman setup [9℄,
further developped by Wittig [10℄. In this setup, the sample spae is formed by
a pyrophyllite gasket whih is squeezed between the at parts of two opposed
anvils. Pyrophyllite, an aluminium siliate hydroxide, is used for its high frition
oeient with respet to metals and its intermediate internal frition oeient
[11℄. These fritional fores allow the pyrophyllite gasket to withstand the high
pressure dierene existing aross its width, while  due to the intermediate
internal frition  it is still suiently ompressible. Sine pyrophyllite is a
porous material a solid pressure transmitting medium is required. A detailed
desription of suh a pressure ell an be found in [12℄.
The replaement of the solid pressure medium by a liquid in this Bridgman
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setup involves two major modiations. Firstly, the ell must be sealed. At
high pressures this is simply done by the pyrophyllite gasket itself whih beomes
water-proof as pyrophyllite undergoes a plasti transformation at high pressures.
The simplest way to build a pressure ell would therefore be the following: gluing
a pyrophyllite gasket on the anvil, xing it on the outside with epoxy (as is done
in the lassi setup) and then soaking the whole gasket with the liquid pressure
medium. Pressure is generated in suh a ell but the pronouned ellipti form
of the sample spae after pressurisation indiates that the gasket is not very
stable. Better results are ahieved when the inside of the gasket is overed with
an epoxy lm. The seond hange onerns the way samples are ontated. In
the lassi setup the sample is ontained between two diss of the solid pressure
medium. The wires are simply plaed on the sample and the pressure medium
is used to press the wires onto the sample. When a liquid pressure medium is
used, these mehanial ontats must be replaed by spot-welded or glued ones.
Anvils made of non-magneti tungsten arbide (WC) are used. The anvil
at is 3.6mm in diameter, the Bridgman angle 6
◦
and the body has a oniity of
4%. The anvils are press-tted in opper-beryllium (Berylo 25, CuBe) shrink
ollars. Through this proedure the anvils are laterally ompressed. This stress
is opposite to the one generated by the press and therefore the load resistane
of the anvils is inreased. With this type of anvil, the maximum pressure is
limited to about 10GPa. Areas of the anvils whih ould ome in ontat with
either the sample or the wires are overed with an insulating paint.
The pressure ell is diretly built on the lower anvil (see g. 1 and 2).
The gasket is made of two pyrophyllite rings with a total height of about
0.220(2)mm. Their outer diameter φe is adjusted to the anvil at, the inner
diameter φi is about 2mm. One of these rings with a height of about 0.11mm
is glued on the anvil with a sodium siliate solution and in addition xed on the
outside with epoxy (as epoxy, we use the fast hardening Araldite). With a razor
blade, up to fourteen trenhes, whih hold the wires, are ut into this ring. The
depth of the trenhes is about 40µm so that the wires ll the exavated spae
without protruding, allowing therefore the seond ring to be perfetly oplanar
to the rst one. The passage of the wires is done in two steps. First, wires that
onnet the outside to the ell are wedged in the trenhes. These outer wires
do not extend into the pressure hamber but end in the gasket. Annealed gold
wires with 25µm diameter are used for this purpose. In a seond step, annealed
gold wires with a diameter of 10µm are onneted to the samples. The wires
are attahed to the samples either by spot-welding or  if the sample is brittle
 by gluing them with a silver paste. This is done outside the pressure ell.
The samples with their wires are then plaed in the ell so that all these inner
wires t in the trenhes and overlap the outer wires. The eletrial ontats
between the outer and inner wires establishes in the gasket when the ell is
pressurised. To have already a ontat at ambient pressure a droplet of silver
paste is added just outside the gasket. In order to redue the mehanial fore
on the sample ontats during pressurisation, supports are plaed in the ell
between the samples and the pyrophyllite gasket on whih the wires are stuk.
The seond pyrophyllite ring is plaed on top of the rst one and xed on the
outside with epoxy. Partially polymerized epoxy is used for this in order to
prevent it owing by apilarity into the wire passages or in between the two py-
rophyllite rings. The epoxy helps the formation of the gasket at the beginning
of the pressurisation and also insulates the wires from the anvils. The inside of
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the pyrophyllite gasket is sealed with an epoxy lm of about 40µm thikness.
Here again, partially polymerized epoxy is used, so that it does not ow over
the anvil. The upside of the gasket is overed with the sodium siliate solution.
When using a solid pressure medium, the exat ratio between the volume
of the pressure transmitting medium and the volume of the ell is ruial for a
good stability of the gasket. A lling fator of about 75% is optimal for steatite
[12℄. An aurate determination of the lling fator is very diult when a liquid
pressure medium is used. We therefore pour an exess of liquid into the ell. The
surplus liquid is ejeted at the beginning of the pressurisation. The drawbak
of this method is, that the height of the gasket needs to be redued in order to
ensure a stable gasket. This lowers the maximum attainable pressure. Through
a series of test ells with dierent gasket heights ranging between 0.198mm and
0.230mm the best eieny, that is the highest pressure versus applied load
oeient, has been found for a gasket height of 0.220mm [13℄. It an happen
that some liquid is owing on the upside of the pyrophyllite gasket during the
lling of the pressure hamber, but this does not inuene the performanes
of the pressure ell. At the beginning, polyethylene siloxane has been used as
pressure medium, but it is suboptimal beause it evaporates. Therefore an oil,
Daphne Oil 7373 [14℄, has been seleted.
The lamp is a tube made of a non-magneti titanium-aluminium-vanadium
alloy (Ti-6Al-4V, ASTM F136) (see gure 3). Both ends an be losed by srews.
For pressurisation the lamp is suspended in a support. The load is applied by
the piston of an oil press passing through a hole in the upper srew. The fore
is bloked by tightening the upper srew. The lamp is designed so that the
thread of this srew is stressed when the load is applied, thereby minimising
the pressure derease due to the release of the load. The wires an leave the
lamp through four windows whih are positioned at the height of the anvils.
They are then onduted to the lower end of the lamp in trenhes. In order
to have isobari measurements when ooling the devie, the load must be kept
onstant. This is the ase when the thermal ontrations of the dierent parts
ompensate eah other. In our setup the anvils (WC) are plaed between two
supports made of CuBe. The oeient of thermal ontration of the lamp
material (TiAlV) is intermediate to those of WC and CuBe and therefore, by
adjusting the dimensions of these parts, pressure variations during ooling an
be minimized. A separate opper jaket is used for thermalising the lamp in
very low temperature measurements. The windows whih are not used for the
passage of the wires (two or three, depending on the number of wires) an be
lled with opper piees. The opper jaket presses these piees against the
shrink ollars whih are in good thermal ontat with the anvils. This diret
thermal path from the opper jaket to the anvils is essential to ahieve low
temperatures in the pressure hamber when measuring in the dilution fridge.
The eletrial leads also help to thermalize the samples. The thermometers are
plaed in a small opper blok whih is xed on the jaket. The small dimensions
of the lamp (diameter: 3.0 m, height: 11.5 m) make this devie suitable for
dierent measurement apparatus, e.g. dilution fridges.
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3 Performane
We determine the pressure in our ells in situ by measuring the superonduting
transition temperature of lead. The maximum pressure obtained until now is
7GPa for an applied load of 64 kN. The width of the superonduting transition
[15℄, whih is less than 1mK at ambient pressure, reets the pressure homo-
geneity in the ell. Figure 4 shows two superonduting transitions of lead,
one measured in a liquid pressure medium, the other in a solid one (steatite)
at lose pressures. The width of the transition is greatly redued in the liquid
pressure medium. Our measurements performed so far in a liquid medium have
a mean transition width of 14mK. This is about ve times smaller than the
transitions measured in steatite and orresponds to a pressure variation ∆p of
about 0.03GPa. The pressure variation only weakly inreases with pressure.
The small but non negligible pressure inhomogeneity omes from the fat that
the pressure transmitting liquid undergoes a vitrous transition at high pres-
sures and low temperatures. At room temperature, Daphne Oil 7373 solidies
at 1.9GPa [16℄. Another onvenient way to estimate the pressure homogeneity
in a ell is to measure the strutural phase transitions of bismuth at ambient
temperature (see gure 5) [17℄. These transitions are xed pressure points at
2.54 and 2.70GPa for the bismuth I-II and II-III transitions respetively and
are aompanied by big jumps in the resistivity. In steatite the pressure width
∆pBi of these transitions is about 0.1 to 0.2GPa. In the liquid pressure medium
∆pBi is no longer resolvable with our press, whih means that ∆pBi<0.05 GPa.
The pressure variation between 300K and 4K is about 0.1GPa. To measure
this, a ell ontaining a bismuth and a lead sample was built. At room temper-
ature, the pressure was xed preisely at one of the strutural phase transitions
of bismuth and then ompared with the pressure determined by the superon-
duting transition temperature of lead [18℄. Furthermore, the resistivity urves
ρ(T ) of lead at dierent pressures an be saled onto the urve at ambient pres-
sure. Provided that the phonon spetra does not hange under pressure, this
shows that the measurements are isobari.
Samples whose resistivities vary strongly with temperature give useful in-
formation about the thermalization, i.e., the ratio of the temperature of the
thermometer to the eetive temperature of the samples. Above the superon-
duting transition the lead manometer serves as an in situ thermometer. The
thermalization is reasonable down to 10 K. Around 4.2K the lag between the
thermometer and sample response is only a few seonds. Below 1K the ther-
malization is slow. The lowest temperature reahed with our devie is 30mK in
ontinuous dilution.
All ells are arefully depressurized. The ells whih have been driven to
the maximum load of 64 kN exploded at an applied fore of about 20 kN due
to gasket instabilites. But a full pressure yle is possible up to at least 30 kN
(≃ 2.5GPa). The hysteresis between loading and unloading is 10-20 kN and is
due to the irreversible plasti deformation of the gasket. The hysteresis ends
through a sudden pressure derease at whih point the ells driven to maximum
load explode. After depressurizing the ell without explosion the samples are
found in their initial shape and size. Even the very brittle organi ondutors
show no deformation. This is in omplete ontrast to steatite ells, where the
organi ondutors are found to be seriously damaged after the opening of the
ell. Under a pressure of 7GPa the inner diameter φi dereases to about 1.8mm
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and the gasket height h to about 160µm. We therefore have a large working
spae available. This and the large number of wires make it possible to measure
the resistivity of up to four samples with a four probe method or to design
various omplex setups.
4 Appliation to organi ondutors
The driving motivation to develop this pressure ell has been the desire to study
the Fabre and Behgaard salts. These organi ondutors are isostrutural om-
pounds. Flat organi moleules (TMTTF for Fabre salts, TMTSF for Behgaard
salts; TM short for both) are piled up in the a-diretion. These staks are aligned
with eah other along the b-diretion and separated by anions in the -diretion.
Two TM moleules transfer one eletron to eah anion whih then have a losed
shell and do not ontribute to the transport. Through this rystal struture
the TM salts have very anisotropi properties and an be onsidered as weakly
oupled onduting hains. The resistivity along the a-axis, ρa, for instane, is
two orders of magnitude lower than ρb and more than three orders of magnitude
lower than ρc. The Fabre and Behgaard salts present a rih temperature versus
pressure phase diagram. This phase diagram has been found to be generi for
all TM salts [19℄. Instead of applying external pressure, the hemial pressure
an be varied by hanging the anions. The dierent ompounds an therefore be
plaed on the pressure axis orresponding to their ambient pressure properties.
At low pressures and high temperatures the TM salts are quasi-one-dimensional
ondutors. By lowering the temperature and inreasing the pressure the salts
ross over to a more two- and three-dimensional ondutor. TM salts have
dierent ground states depending on omposition and pressure (spin-Peierls,
antiferromagneti, spin-density-wave, superonduting and metalli). By ap-
plying pressure, the salts positioned at the low pressure side are driven through
a asade of suh ground states. For a review on TM salts see e.g. [20℄.
Measuring organi ondutors under pressure is not easy beause they are
extremely brittle and therefore easily rak if the pressure is not uniform. In this
setion we show the inuene of the pressure medium on the a-axis resistivity ρa
of (TMTTF)2BF4 single rystals. Typial sample sizes are about a× b
′
× 
⋆
=
0.6×0.06×0.05mm [21℄. The resistivity is measured with a standard four probe
method. Four gold rings have been evaporated onto the samples by P. Auban-
Senzier (LPS, Université Paris-Sud, Orsay, Frane) and 10µm gold wires were
glued on them with Dupont ondutor paste 4929N. Despite the anisotropi
transport properties the urrent is injeted homogeneously in the whole sample
sine the resistivity is unhanged when the urrent and voltage wires are ex-
hanged. In the alulations of the resistivities the hange of the geometrial
fators due to the sample ompressibility and the ontration on ooling has
been negleted (ρ = (s/l)R, where s is the sample setion and l the distane
between the voltage probes, s/l is the geometrial fator). Figure 6 shows the
resistivity ρa of (TMTTF)2BF4 at room temperature between ambient pressure
and 6.5GPa measured in a solid (steatite) and liquid (Daphne Oil) pressure
medium. Sine in the ell with the solid medium the eletrial ontats are
only established through pressure, there is no measurement of the resistivity
at ambient pressure. Resistivities of organi ondutors at ambient onditions
vary onsiderably from one sample to another. Nevertheless the resistane at
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ambient pressure of the sample measured in steatite is probably lower than at
low pressures. Small rearrangements of the steatite, whih are unavoidable at
the beginning of the pressurisation, damage the sample. This hanges the ge-
ometrial fator in an unknown manner. The raks in the sample also indue
a grain boundary ontribution to the resistivity responsible for the higher re-
sistivity in the sample measured in steatite. After the initial damaging of the
sample in the steatite ell, no more raks appear as shows the smooth derease
of the resistivity. The resistivities of both samples derease with inreasing
pressure, the derease in the sample measured in liquid being twie as large as
the one measured in steatite. Even more obvious is the dierent behavior of
the two ρa(T )-urves (gure 7). In steatite, the resistivity dereases slightly
at high temperatures before going through a shallow minimum at 160K and
inreasing by more than one order of magnitude as the temperature is lowered.
Below 0.2K the resistivity shows a tendeny to saturate. The sample measured
in the liquid pressure medium however remains metalli down to 8K with a
residual resistivity ratio of about 6. Below 8K, a small loalization sets in, the
resistivity inreases by about 4% and saturates below 0.12K. The raks in the
sample measured in steatite learly inhibit the developpement of the metalli
phase. Whether the small loalization in the sample measured in the liquid
pressure medium is inherent or also due to some minor deformations remains
open. This omparison shows that measurements of the brittle organi ondu-
tors in a solid pressure medium an give at best a qualitative idea of the sample
properties. To obtain reliable values, measurements in a liquid pressure medium
are indispensable.
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Figure 1: Setional drawing of the pressure ell. The sale of the vertial axis
is doubled with respet to the horizontal axis. 1: anvil, 2: gasket formed by
lower and upper pyrophyllite ring, 3: epoxy, 4: sample, 5: support for wire, 6:
10µm gold wire, 7: 25µm gold wire.
Figure 2: Top view of the pressure ell ontaining three organi ondutors and
a lead manometer (in the top left orner).
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Figure 3: Setional drawing of the lamp. The outer thread is used to suspend
the lamp in a support for pressurisation.
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Figure 4: Superonduting transition of lead measured in a solid (steatite) and
liquid (Daphne oil) pressure medium. The midpoint value denes the pressure,
the width of the transition the pressure gradient in the ell.
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Figure 5: Pressure dependene of the resistivity of bismuth at ambient tem-
perature measured in steatite (losed symbols) and Daphne oil (open symbols).
The resistivity is normalized at ambient pressure. The pressure is given as the
fore developed by the press. The applied fore for the steatite ell is normalized
to the fore applied for the liquid ell.
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Figure 6: Pressure dependene of the a-axis resistivity of the organi ompound
(TMTTF)2BF4 measured in steatite (losed symbols) and Daphne oil (open
symbols).
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Figure 7: Temperature dependene of the a-axis resistivity of the organi om-
pound (TMTTF)2BF4 measured in steatite and Daphne oil. The pressure is
6.6GPa in the solid medium and 6.51GPa in the liquid medium.
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